The Parish Post

Lent &Easter & Spring
As I write this Parish report we are still in the season of Lent. However, as I am attempting to
learn all kinds of new techniques on the computer I am unsure as to how long this will all take
lol.
First I would like to thank you so very much for the warm welcomeshown me for my first
service with you at St. Augustine in Lake Echo. I have been doing this a long time but there is
always a “bit of nerves” when you are meeting people for the first time. You all were very warm
and welcoming.
As I explained to the Parish Council I would now like to quickly explain my position as
the Priest in Charge of Seaforth Parish. Really the onlydifference between my current position
and that of a rector is that I have an end date after a interim period of time. My focus is twofold. First, it is to pastorally look after anyone in the parish and to provide liturgical leadership.
Secondly and as important, it is to aide you in preparing for a new rector. Change is never an
easy thing and of course there will be change as you embark on this venture in the life of the
parish. There are few things that are certain in this life. Certainly, we can count on the love of
our God. And we can also count on the fact that change is inevitable. Please do not worry that I
have come here to invoke a whole bunch of changes. For the most part I will simply maintain
the status quo as you walk on this journey. There may well areas where I may question why
things are done a certain way, but if there is change it will only come after respectful discussion
conducted in Christian Love. To facilitate some change is my job.
I truly believe that over the next few months that we will develop some very strong life
long friendships and as I have mentioned to so many in the parish, I am excited out being here
with you. I love ministry and you have you folks have already shown me that you are a
wonderful group of people. I look forward to our time together.

Your Servant in Christ
Bruce+
Pray for me as I shall pray for thee!
Reflecting on the Season – Rev Bruce
Men of Galilee, why do you stand looking up towards heaven. This Jesus who has been taken
from you into heaven, will come again in the same way you saw him go into heaven.
Acts 2:11

The Scripture paints a powerful image! What a powerful promise! I know anAscension reading
may seem odd at this time but think about it. The disciples had witnessed the death of their
Lord. A dream now seemed all but lost. And then when Mary told them she had seen the risen
Lord they rushed to an empty tomb. What must have been going through their minds? Where
was he? Then they encounter the risen Jesus! Did they fully understand it all? No but surely
things must have seemed much better. And then he was taken from them again. And so, they
stand there simply looking up to heaven as if somehow paralyzed . When you think about it
they were very much in the same position as we are.. They knew the crucifixion was not the end
– we too know that Jesus is risen. And yet I fear we sometimes it as if we simply end up standing
around looking up to heaven and somehow failing to be what we are called to be about.
In Lent we are calledto be about reflecting on our relationship with our God and our Lord. The
reality is that Jesus went to the cross to pay for all of our sins. ALL of us without exception. All
of us needed Jesus to go to the cross for us. Are their parts of our life that need working on.
Those areas where we fall short. After remembering what Jesus did for us do we actually work
on improving those areas of or life or do we just take the gift of the cross for granted. During
Lent we are called upon to reflect upon these things. Reflect upon them not to beat ourselves
up, but rather to grow as Children of God, and in that growth we find hope, peace, joy, and
love which is what our God desires for us.

Can we ever really understand what it must have been like for Jesus upon the cross? To take on
the entire sin of ALL humanitypast, present and future. When we look upon the utter savagery,
pain and suffering that humanity can inflict upon itself – we often turn off the news as it can
become depressing. Jesus did not have that option – he had to face it all. The cross is the greatest
outpouring of the love of our God. The gift of love that we in no way deserve – it is God’s
Grace. But if the cross is the ultimate expression of love then the resurrection is the ultimate
display of the Power of God. IN the resurrection we see the power of God to conquer death.
Not only physical death but all those ways in our life that are or may be dead and in need of
new life. In the resurrection we know in all certainty that all of the promises made to us by our
Lord Jesus Christ are true and binding. Nothing can stand between us and the love of God as
found in our Lord Jesus Christ. That is the power of the resurrection.
Spring is coming even if on the day I am writing this it is gently snowing. The parish is in a time
of change. It was not a change anyone was looking or hoping for but it is here. It is time of
mourning as there are goodbyes to a beloved rector. All of the feelings surrounding this time are
real and should be honoured. The question is – how are we going to respond. Will we be like
the disciples simply standing looking up to heaven for answers. Prayers are good and necessary
but one can be so heavenly minded that they are no earthly good. What would the men in white
in the scripture say? Would they ask us – “So ok what are you doing?” All is ok, so get on with
it. In spring we find and see the promise of new life. What will our parish’s new life look like.
Beyond that we are to be about the work of Christ not only in the Church but in the greater
community as well now, this day, not waiting around looking up. We live, in a world, in
communities, where there are great needs of all kinds all around us. We may be in a time of
change but we are also to get on with it.As well, know that our God knows our every need, all
we need do is believe and have faith. From what I have witnessed in meeting you, the future is
bright!
Amen

St. Mark’s – Spring 2017
St. Mark’s would like to thank Rev. Kyle Wagner for his years of service with us and also wish
him well in his new position as rector at Christ Church in Dartmouth. We will all miss you Kyle.
St. Mark’s would also like to extend a warm welcome to Rev. Bruce Murray and thank him for
helping us out during our time of need.
The Pancake Supper was a huge success. Everything went well and the weather even
cooperated! We would like to extend a special thank you to Darlene Hart for organizing this
special event for us. We know this is a big undertaking and we sincerely appreciate it. We
would also like to thank everyone who participated in the setup, cleanup, cooking, baking,
serving, counting, sales, etc... as it wouldn’t have run as smoothly as it did without everyone’s
tireless help and dedication. We would also like to thank everyone in the community who
attended our pancake supper, we hope you enjoyed it!
The congregation of St. Mark’s would like to welcome two new members: Cassie Smith and
Liam Carbray. Cassie and Liam are the grandchildren of Cindy Carbray and greatgrandchildren of Marie Walker. Cassie’s mom is Heather Smith (Cindy’s daughter) and Liam’s
dad is Robert Carbray (Cindy’s son). Cassie and Liam were baptised on Sunday, February 5th.
Welcome to St. Mark’s Cassie & Liam!
A Special thank you goes out to Gloria Vienneau for her “retirement” from the Sunday Reader’s
List. A job well done Gloria. Carrie Croucher has offered to fill this most important position.
Thank you Carrie.
UPCOMING EVENTS: Watch the bulletin for our Variety Show and Gospel Lights Concert.
Dates to be announced.
PARISH SERVICE AT ST. MARK’S: April 2nd @ 10:00 AM (Rev. Murray)
HOLY WEEK SERVICE AT ST. MARK’S: April 13th Maundy Thursday @ 7:00 PM (Rev.
Murray)
Have a Blessed and Happy Easter

St James Church Seaforth -Spring Up-Date
On Sunday, February 26th, a very significant parish service was held at St. James, to
honour Rev. Kyle, who leaves us to go to ChristChurch in Dartmouth. The music
presented by various groups was wonderful. The reception that followed gave
everyone a chance to wish Kyle and his family all the best, and to thank him for his
years of service with us.
On March 5th, the parish welcomed Rev. Bruce Murray, who will be with us until a new
priest is appointed.
St. James will be holding a fish and corn chowder supper on Saturday, March 25th from
4 to 6 pm, (storm date April 1st). Hot dogs and take out are available, and a variety
ofpies for dessert. Costs are $12.00 for adults, age 10 and under are free.
Also, there will be a chicken salad plate with rhubarb dessert buffet on Saturday June
3rd, 4 to 6 pm. Adults $12.00, age 10 and under are free. Hot dogs and take out available.

Food bank Sunday will now be on the second Sunday of each month, as the first
Sunday of each month is a parish service. Your support is greatly appreciated.
Holy Week and Easter services are found printed elsewhere in this newsletter. Note:
one Good Friday service will be held at 10 am at St Barnabas. Easter Sunday at St. James
is at 9am.
On Tuesday April 11th the Agape meal will be held at 6pm at St. James. Those planning
to attend please contact Mary Ann Eastman at 902-482-0765 or
maryann.eastman@eastlink.ca by Sunday April 2nd so the numbers will be available for
preparations.
Anyone wishing to make memorial donations toward the Easter flowers, please contact
Eleanor Nieforth with notation of those being remembered.
At the annual meeting for St. James, the following were elected: Stacey Hicks - senior
warden, Troy Nieforth – junior warden, Diane Hicks – secretary, Janice Nieforth –
treasurer, Alter Guild president – Mary Ann Eastman, Vice president – Heather Garbett,
Secretary – Nancy McDonald, treasurer – Eleanor Nieforth.
Foodless food sale donations can be mailed to, or given to Florence Horn at 78 Back
Road, Seaforth, B0J 1N0 by May 28th.
We hope everyone has a meaningful Lent and a glorious, happy Easter. Spring is just
around the corner.

Well, it’s the middle of March. Hopefully Spring will arrive VERY soon!!!!
We had a very successful Parish Sleigh Ride again this year. We had about 26 people
there, and about 17 people came back to St. Augustine’s for refreshments. It was an absolutely
beautiful day – sunny, and not too cold. A good time was had by all.
On February 26, we had a Parish Service at St. James to say farewell to Rev. Kyle, Julie,
and Elijah. Almost 100 people were in attendance. Then on March 5, we had a Parish Service at
St. Augustine’s to welcome Rev. Bruce to the Parish. Welcome, Bruce.
There is not a lot going on at St. Augustine’s at the present time. We are having our
Variety Show on April 22, starting at 7 pm. Cost of admission is $7.00, and there will, of course,
be refreshments afterwards. We have lots of local talent – Bluegrass, Fiddle, Barbershop, Choir,
and others. Come check us out for an evening of entertainment.
We are contemplating another Lobster Supper on May 13 (day before Mother’s Day). I
don’t have a price as yet, but if you would like to reserve your supper now, please call (902-8292979). It is Take Out only, and ADVANCE TICKETS ONLY. We will also have Ham as an
alternative. As usual, it will be served with Potato Salad, Roll, Cucumber, Tomato, Cole Slaw,,
and Dessert.
We wish Jean a very Happy Birthday, as she turns 89 on April 6th.
Please keep Earl and Jim in your prayers.
Have a Holy Lent and a Blessed and Joyous Easter.

CHRIST CHURCH NEWS
Our annual meeting with Rev. Kyle was held on January 19, 2017. It was a great opportunity to
reflect on the past year and our seven years with Rev. Kyle and to talk our hopes for the future.
And it was a time to begin to say goodbye and appreciation for the wonderful fellowship and
service Rev Kyle has given to Christ Church and our whole Parish. Discussion focussed on the
activities of the past year, reports from the various church officers, financial matters, and plans
for upcoming repair work to the church. Christ Church officers for 2017 are Ruth MartinMisener (Warden), Valerie Wallace Rodman (Treasurer), Debbie Doucette (Secretary), Doug
Bethune (Cemetery), and Cheryl MacLeod and Robert Whitman (auditors).
Christ Church Management Committee met in February and March. Our planned fund raising
events for 2017 include a Mother’s Day Afternoon Variety Show with Tea and Sweets, October
yard sale, and our Christmas Musical Variety Show.
Our thoughts, prayers and best wishes go out to Shirley Anderson and her family, and to John
Wallace, and his family, and to all in our community who are unwell. We extend our best wishes
to Doug Bethune for continued recovery from his surgery and also remember those from our
church and community who are experiencing sadness and grief. Our sympathies are extended to
the family of David Gaetz.
Christ Church is very glad to welcome Rev. Bruce Murray to the Parish of Seaforth and we look
forward to welcoming him to our little church by the sea.
The next Christ Church Management Committee is on April 9th at 1015am after Morning Prayer
at Christ Church.

St. Barnabas Notes
The congregation of St Barnabas Church would like to welcome Rev.
Bruce Murray to the Parish.
We would also like to welcome Hazel Evelyn Joncas, who was recently
baptized. She is the daughter of Samantha and Darrel Joncas. Hazel
was presented with a baby blanket from the Willing Workers and also a
Prayer Shaw from Ladies in the Parish.
The Community was saddened to learn of the death of David Gaetz. He
will be missed and our sympathies go out to his family at this difficult
time.
Get Well Wishes are extended to John Wallace, Lloyd Crawford and
Fred Sarty.
Some fund raising dates to make note of are:
Yard/Bake Sale June 24/17 Saturday starting at 9am Church Hall
Rain or Shine
Hot Turkey Supper July 29/17 Saturday 4-6 Church Hall

Bean/Fish Cake Supper Sept.30/17 Saturday 4-6 Church Hall
Variety Show Oct. 22/17 Sunday Lions Club starting at 2pm
confirmation of this date will follow
The prices for these events will be posted closer
to the date of the event.
The Church will be opened for those wishing to place memorial flowers
on Holy Saturday April 15 from 1-5pm,
St. Barnabas Willing Workers will be holding their first meeting of 2017
at the home of Marion Gibbons on May 1 at 8pm for this month only.
From June to December the meeting will be held on the first Wednesday
of each month. For more information on the Willing Workers please call
Phyllis at 902-827-2796.
Also Happy Birthday to Marion Gibbons who celebrated her (?) birthday
over the winter. What was that number....49!
St. Barnabas wishes everyone a very Happy Easter and a pleasant
Spring, hopefully no more snow.

The

Saying – “See Your Later Dear Friend”

